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For more information, to pass along a change of address, phone number or contact person, 
or to request articles on specific topics, please contact Ann Curry at 

acurry@parkeronline.org or 303.841.0353.  
 

  

Trick or Treat on Mainstreet 
 

DATE: Oct. 31 
LOCATION: Downtown Parker 
TIME: 3:30-7 p.m. 
COST: FREE 

 
This Halloween tradition that is run by the Cherry Creek Valley Rotary Club is something the 
entire community looks forward to each year. Kids of all ages are encouraged to dress up as 
their favorite characters, whether it be astronauts and princesses, pumpkins or football 
players. All are welcome to join in the festive fun in downtown Parker to celebrate 
Halloween in a fun and safe environment. Many of the shop owners all along East 
Mainstreet and Pikes Peak will have candy and treats for the little goblins in your family. For 
more information, visit www.TrickOrTreatOnMainstreet.com.   

 

Parker Farmer’s Market 

Visit the Parker Farmer's Market on Sundays through October on Mainstreet in downtown 
Parker. Attendees can purchase fresh farm goods, locally produced foods, bakery items, 
flowers, herbs, hand-crafted items and ready-to-eat foods from all your favorite vendors. 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 



 

 

PACE 
Sept. 28-Oct. 14- A Chorus Line 
Capturing the spirit and tension of a Broadway chorus audition, this revealing musical 
explores the lives and ambitions of seventeen hopeful performers through songs like “One” 
and “What I Did For Love.” 

 
Oct. 19- Addi & Jacq 
With the compelling vocals of Addi McDaniel and the virtuosic harp of Jacqueline Kerrod, 
the duo takes the heart and soul of blues, jazz and classical music and skillfully places it 
inside of a pop exterior. 
 
Oct. 20-21- Wonderbound: Wicked Bayou with Clay Rose and The Widow’s Bane 
Wicked Bayou and Wonderbound explore the convergence of Creole and Cajun folklore as 
childhood friends from different traditions navigate the aftermath of a severe storm and 
the loss of their families. 
 
Oct. 22-  ArcAttack 
Part rock concert, part science experiment, the crew of ArcAttack use their high tech 
wizardry to generate an “electrifying” performance while exploring concepts such as 
electricity, robotics and more! 
 
Oct. 26- Parker Symphony Orchestra: Salute 
The Colorado Mormon Chorale and the PSO commemorate the 100th anniversary of the 
WW1 Armistice, in this program of remembrance featuring popular songs of the times and 
spirit-rousing anthems. 
 
Oct. 27-28- The New Chinese Acrobats 
Mixing new techniques and acts with ancient traditions, these performers present the 
opportunity to view the best of China’s ancient folk art, mixed with the style and virtuosity 
of today’s generation. 
 
Tickets on sale now for the new 2018-2019 Season! Visit www.ParkerArts.org or call the Box 
Office at 303.805.6800 for tickets and more information. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
Halloween Fun for the Entire Family! 

 
 

DATE: Oct. 20 
LOCATION: Parker Fieldhouse 
TIME: 5:30-9 p.m. 
COST: $6 R/$8 NR 
 
Calling all ghastly ghouls, spooky spirits and wicked witches for an evening of family fun at 
the Fieldhouse Fright Night with CareNow Urgent Care on Saturday, Oct. 20 from 5:30 to 9 
p.m. at the Parker Fieldhouse. All ages are welcome! Save money, skip the line and 
guarantee your goodie bag by pre-registering before Oct. 18 at 5 p.m. at 
www.ParkerRec.com/FHFrightNight. The cost is only $6 per pre-registered participant and 
$8 for walk-up at the event. Non-skating/non-climbing parents/guardians are free.  
 
Kids will find tricks and treats galore as they make their way down Trick-or-Treat Street, 
play ghoulish games on the turf, skate the night away with Spook Skate (please bring your 
own skates), make their way through creepy crawlies in the Haunted House and conquer 
the Rock'n Halloween Climbing Wall! Drawings, concessions, vendors and games will all be 
a part of this magical Halloween event! 
 
Don’t forget to dress up! The popular costume contest for all ages features different 
categories, including best group/family, with awesome prizes and bragging rights. Judging 
starts at 7 p.m. on the inline rink. Find costume age groups and categories at 
www.ParkerRec.com/FHFrightNight. 

 
 

 
Old Town Parker Wine Walk 

 
DATE: Oct. 26 
LOCATION: Downtown Parker, Mainstreet 
TIME: 5 to 8 p.m. 
COST: $20 
CONTACT: 303.841.4268 
 
Adults 21 and over purchase a Parker Chamber-provided wristband with 10 tabs and 
receive a wine glass and instructions that no wine is allowed outside of any participating 
establishment. A one-ounce sample of wine is allowed with only one sample per business. 
For more information, please visit www.ParkerChamber.com. 
 



 
 

 
Parents’ Night Out 

 
DATE: Oct. 6 
TIME: 6 to 10 p.m.  
LOCATION: Fieldhouse 
CONTACT: 303.805.6309 
COST: $20R/$22NR, additional siblings $15R/$17NR 
 
Parents, grab some friends and enjoy a night with adults while we watch your kids. Our 
talented staff will keep your kids active and entertained so you don't have to. We host  
 plenty of games and activities, crafts, movies, climbing, and skating to keep your kids busy. 
Children must provide their own skates. For kids who need a little down time, we show a 
family-friendly feature film and mini-films. The movie title will be posted at check-in.   
Concessions will be available to purchase. Venue times and availability are subject to 
change. Please contact bmooney@parkeronline.org for specifics. 
 

  

Coffee with a Cop 
 
Please join us for Coffee with a Cop at Parker and Mainstreet McDonalds, Oct. 3, from 7-9 
a.m. This special event will be in honor of Breast Cancer Awareness month. McDonalds will 
provide guests pancakes who make a small donation. Proceeds will benefit the Susan G. 
Komen Foundation of Colorado. The Parker Police Department will also provide attendees 
with special pink ribbon mugs. 
 
Coffee with a Cop is an opportunity for Parker residents to meet the men and women of 
the Parker Police Department who serve them on a daily basis. In addition to meeting our 
Officers, this is a great opportunity to talk with them about the issues that are important to 
you, your family, and friends. 
 

 
 


